
 

Growing Together 

A campaign for the future  

of our parish. 



 

Dear Ss. Francis and John Families and Friends, 

 

How blessed we are at Ss. Francis and John Parish! The past two years have been ones of tremendous change 

and growth for our parish despite the restrictions and uneasiness of the lingering coronavirus that affects all 

aspects of our lives; yet God’s face continues to shine upon us with so much life and hope. 

 

In spite of all the challenges, God has graced us with the ability to be creative by offering Mass outdoors on 

the beautiful campus of Cardome. On the first Mass celebration there for our community, the radiant joy of 

the prayer of the Eucharist echoed throughout the Cardome campus and city of Georgetown. The songs of the 

long Catholic tradition established by the Sisters of the Visitation so many years ago, are now resounding 

again, welcoming us back to the sacred place of Cardome -"Dear Home.” With this awesome grace-filled mo-

mentum, our parish has made a crucial commitment to move our entire St. John’s downtown property to Car-

dome as our future and permanent home. 

 

In the middle of last year, St. John School completed the move to Cardome, using existing building space and 

the addition of a new modular building. Our students and families are now enjoying great Catholic Education 

on the spacious green and historic grounds. Our next move is to build a Parish Life Center which will host all 

our community activities and ministries. This is essential for our parish to be on one campus, and to grow. 

The new Parish Life Center will enable us to worship and celebrate together as one community of faith. 

 

Through a combination of selling the downtown property and raising 3.1 million dollars, we can bring this 

new building to life and set the stage for a campaign for our future sanctuary, which will begin after the Par-

ish Life Center is completed. Perhaps it is a daunting task with the price tag, but I do believe in the commit-

ment of our parish family’s faith to unite in one common mission of 

Christ. I pray that each member of our family will commit to support this campaign for the good of our com-

munity of Ss. Francis and John. 

 

This brochure presents an overview of our parish’s history and future home of Cardome, and the specific de-

tails of the Parish Life Center. I invite you and your family to study it and prayerfully commit to supporting 

this important step for our parish’s future. How great it is that God has entrusted us with this awesome mis-

sion to prepare for the next millennia of evangelization of the Good News in Georgetown and Scott County! 

Like the legacy of Fr. Stephen Badin, the first priest ordained in America, and like the Sisters of Visitation 

brought Catholic heritage to Scott County in the late 1700’s, we are now called to bring the same Catholic 

faith to the next hundred years. Let’s build on the foundation they have laid. 

 

Thank you for your consideration and support. Let us pray for this important endeavor as each of our families 

lay a stone to build Christ’s church. St. Joseph: Pray for us and for bringing our building mission to fulfill-

ment. Amen. 

 

    God’s peace always,  

    Fr. Linh 



 

Preparing for the future of Saints Francis and John 

Catholic Parish and its growing community. 

 

Scott County, Kentucky has consistently been 

listed as one of the fastest growing counties in 

Kentucky for the last two decades. The pres-

ence of a strong Catholic community of 650+ 

families coupled with an influx of new resi-

dents has encouraged the parish to explore 

growth opportunities. 

Led by Fr. Linh Nguyen, a dedicated group of 

passionate volunteers from our parish has 

gathered regularly since August 2020 to pro-

vide feedback and direction for the parish’s 

future plans. Volunteers in this group bring 

expertise in planning, architectural design, 

construction, communications, finance and 

fundraising. They have humbly donated their 

time and expertise to the project to create a 

thoughtful plan for the parish’s growth. 

 

Saints Francis and John Catholic Parish has 

embarked upon an ambitious yet attainable 

capital campaign to move the parish to the 

Cardome property at 800 Cincinnati Road in 

Georgetown. Moving to the 30-acre campus 

alleviates the challenges currently experi-

enced by the parish's landlocked position on 

Military Street. 

 

The first two phases of the campaign have 

been successfully completed. The parish pur-

chased the Cardome Campus from the City of 

Georgetown in 2019. St. John Catholic School 

completed its move in Fall 2021 to the Car-

dome campus and is now able to fully take ad-

vantage of the larger physical space and the 

expanded natural surroundings to facilitate a 

welcoming student experience. 



 

 Parish Life Center 

 

The main objective is to move our entire parish family to Cardome. The next phase of the Grow-

ing Together campaign is to build a Parish Life Center. By selling the downtown property plus a 

$3.1 Million campaign, we will accomplish a debt-free transition that includes a school and Par-

ish Life Center. 

 

The campaign is dependent upon philanthropic support from our faithful. 

 

Timeline: 

Construction to begin Fall 2022.  

Projected completion Fall 2023. 



 

 Parish Life Center 



 

 Chapel 

 

During this time of transition from the Military Street campus to Cardome, the Chapel will serve as 

worship space for Masses and other liturgical celebrations including funerals, weddings, weekly Adora-

tion and Confession. 

 

The Parish Life Center Chapel will encompass 2,400 sq. ft. and will seat 80 people for daily Mass. 500 

additional seats can be added in the 7,750 sq. ft. attached Gym space to accommodate Sunday Masses. 

The Chapel and the Gym will be separated by a moveable wall. 



 

 Gymnasium 

 

St. John Catholic School feels blessed to utilize the natural surroundings in the 30-acre Cardome cam-

pus for instruction and play. While this is a lovely addition to the school, there is still a need for a gym-

nasium to provide indoor space for recreation, physical education and sports teams. 

 

The gym space can also be utilized for a variety of parish activities. The facility design has accounted 

for ample storage space for chairs, tables and other items as needed. 



 

 Kitchen 

 

The Parish Life Center will include a commercial kitchen and bathrooms for 

school and parish activities. 

NAMING OPPORTUNITIES 

• Parish Life Center (outside) 

• Chapel 

• Gymnasium 

• Kitchen 

If you would like more information 

about how to name a space to honor 

yourself, your family, or your busi-

ness, plesse contact Father Linh at  

(502) 863-3404 



 

 Next Steps 

 

Saints Francis & John Catholic  

Parish is embarking upon a multi- 

phased effort to move our entire 

campus to the Cardome property. 

 

Once the Parish Life Center is com-

plete, the parish will then begin to 

plan and prepare for a new church. 

  

 St. Francis 

 

St. Francis Catholic Church and its cemetery will 

still exist as a vital part of the parish in its service of 

our community with Sunday Masses and burials. 

 

The Regina Pacis community will continue to utilize 

it as their home for the foreseeable future.   



 

 History 

 

Saint Francis de Sales Church 

 

Saint Francis de Sales Church, also known as St. Pius from 1820 to 

1932, was established in 1793 by faithful Catholic pioneers migrat-

ing from political and religious strife in Maryland. The parishioners 

of St. Francis celebrated the first Mass in Kentucky on December 1, 

1793. The rural church also claimed Fr. Stephen Theodore Badin as 

the first priest ordained in the United States, and he remained the 

resident pastor until 1795. 

 

During the early 1800’s, the Dominicans began construction on the 

current church structure, which still serves the Catholic faithful in 

Scott County. St. Francis is listed on the National Historical Rec-

ord. St. Francis Cemetery is the only Catholic cemetery in Scott 

County, located across the highway from the church property. The 

Cemetery dates back to the late 1790’s. 

  

 

St. John the Evangelist Church 

 

Shortly after the settlement of early Catholic pioneers at St. 

Francis de Sales Church, some found their way to Lebanon, a 

small village that has grown into present-day Georgetown. 

Catholics in Georgetown purchased a brick Presbyterian 

Church building in 1869 that was dedicated under the patron-

age of St. John. Rev. John Bowe served as the pastor of 50 

families here. In 1879, the parish purchased the property on 

Military Street where St. John Church was built in 1895. 

 

Today, the two churches form the one united Ss. Francis and 

John Catholic Parish, honoring the 227-year Catholic histori-

cal presence in Scott County. 



 

 

For over 200 years, Cardome has been a place of histori-

cal significance to the Scott County community.  The 

property was originally purchased by James Robinson, a 

future governor of Kentucky, who named it Cardome, 

from the Latin “Cara Domas,’ or ‘Dear Home.’ 

 

In 1896, the Sisters of the Visitation acquired the proper-

ty and established a monastery, followed by the estab-

lishment of the Cardome Visitation Academy for women. 

The academy flourished for over 60 years and closed in 

1969. The monastery closed in 1987. With the aid of a 

grant from Toyota Motor Manufacturing, the City of 

Georgetown operated the property as a community gath-

ering space until it was sold back to the Catholic faithful 

in 2019. 

 

Cardome is a place of historical and natural beauty 

that is the perfect setting for the future of Ss. 

Francis and John Catholic parish. 

 



 


